
Deciston No. 
~ .. ....... ..... 

",~ ~~ .. ~ ..... " ..... 
1 .. .1 ., ,. ...... " to,: " 

BIl'ORE TEE RA.II.ROAD COMm:SSION OF TEE STATE OF C.U,IFOliNI.A.. 

RICE mA.I.'rePORTATION COM?~"'Y, eo: 
Corporation, DONOVAN ~~ORT
AllON CaMPl&Y. a Cozporat1on, 
and COAST TRUCK Ln."];', So 00:::-
portat1on, 

Complai nants J ) 

vs. 

nIDE?ENDmT TRUCK O'NNERS SERVICE 
COMPA.'IT and JOEN BETTS TRANS-
PORTATION CO~~"'Y) 

Defendants. } 

Caso No. 299'~. 

H. J. Bischoft" for Complainants, 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

F. M. Leake tor Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
(as its interests may ~p~ar) 

John ~ Devor1n for Independent TruCk 
Owners Service Comp~y) Defendant, 

Loui$ N. Whealton for John H. Betts Trans
portation Company, Detendant. 

Rice Transportation Company, a corporation. Donovan 

TrFl':"!sporte.t1on Company J a corporation, and Coas.t Truc.k Line" a 

corporation, complainants in the above entitled proceeding, allege 

in substance and effect that the above D.a:ned defendants, Independent 

Truck Owners, SerVice Company ~d John H. Betts Transportation Com-

pany. are operating auto trucks in the transportation of property 

as a common carrier tor compensation over the public highways between 
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o1t~o& o~ San D~eeo. S~n~ An~. Fu~~er~on, Anchelm~nd Orange 

on the other hand, and betweon Los Angeles and Los ~ge~es E4r-

oot, an~ oetween Long Beach and San Diego and between Long 

Beach ana Los Angeles, without. neving obtained tran the Rall-

road Co~ission a certificate of public convenience ana no-

cess1ty authorizing such oper~tions. 

The above n~ed detendant, Mrs. G. M. Grable. doing 

business under the fictitious n~e of Inde~endent Truck Owners 

Service Com:9any~ by' her separate amended written answer herein, 

denied all or the Dtater1al allegations contained. in such com

plaint and clleges further as a separate defense that ever 

since July, 1930, she haa been, and now is, engaged under the 

fictitious name ot: Ina.epena.ent Truck Owners Service Com.pany, 

in the bUsiness or rendering to independent truck owners, who 

are and who desire to become m~bers of such service company, 

such service or services as she may be called upon to render 

by the said tr~ck o~mers in the solicitation and proeur~ent 

ot, as their broker or agent, the trans~ortation ot treight 

as is generally hauled by automobile trucks, for such com

pensation as mar 'be mu.tually agreec. u,on between them. and that 

the transportat1~n ot said freight is based upon such compensa

tion tor each particular lo~d of freight so carried as may be 

mutually agreed upon between said shipper and the individual 

tr~ck owners, dependent upon the nature of the commodities. 

accessibility, distance and such other teatures and facts as 

may be considered rair in each particular transaction, and 

that all such freight is transported by the said Independent 

Truck Owners Service Company as independent contractors with 

the shippers and not otherwise. 
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The above named derendant p ~ohn R. Betts, doing business 

under the fictitious name ot John H. Betts TransportationCompany, 

by his written answer herein, denies all of the materi~l allega

tions cont~1ned in said complaint ane alleges that he 1s operating 

as a privete carrier under contract. 

In ~suunce of tho request or each of the se1d detendants 

here~J sepa=ate public hearings on said complaint were condueted 

by Examiner Setter~hite at Los ~~geles, the matters were submitted 

en~ are now re~dy for deciSion. 

The separate public hearings were allowed on the ground 

that there 1s no bUSiness association or contractual connect1on 

or relationship whatever between the above named defendants and 

that any material or competent evidence introduced 1n this pro

ceedi~against either of the said defendants would not be ad

:iss1ble as evidence against the other. 

Several w1t~esses wero called and documentary evidence 

was introduced durine the hearing in the complaint against the 

detendant, Mrs. G. Me. Grable. 

We are of the opinion thet the motion or the defendant. 

Mrs. G. X. Grable, for a d1sm.1s=al o'! the complaint without 

prejudice against her should be granted and the complaint d1s-

:issed. 

The~e is little or no evidence in this proceeding to 

show thet the defendant, V~z. Crable, et any time or in any man

ner operate~, controlled or managed, either as an ~ner or a~ a 

b=oker or agent, any automobile truck or tr~cks in the so11c1-

tation or procuring of business from various shippers of freight 

between points in C~li!ornia. 

'Xhe evidence shows that the business ot: defende.:o:t as 

e. broker was entirely m.anaged by her husband, M. Grable, end 

teat the Independent Truck Owners Service Company had been tormed 
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and operated for the primary purpose of bringing the individual or 

small truck'owner or ope~ator in contact with various shippers o~ 

freight between voints in the State of Cal1fornia. 

The record shows that the ,defendant Grable about a month 

before the sub::::lission ot this proceeding discontinued end c,ee.sed 

the business as a broke~ or agent in ,so11,c1 t.1.p.g ..md proeur1llg 

the transportation of rre1ght :t'rom various sh1pJ;l,ers for :.1nG:1Tie.ual 

truck owners between various pOints and places in California. 

Ascur~ces by this defendent were also given to the Commission at 

the time or submiSSion ot this matter that the discontinuance' and 

aba::;donment or S~ici. brokerage ,business was permanent end final.,' 

In granting the motion or this defendant for dismissal 

or the complaint here1n it is not to be understood that this 

Co=mission would eve: countenance or look with favor upon the 

conduct or any brokerage bUSiness s1m.ilru:- in kind' or characte= 

to that of the defendant herein where it clearlyappee.rec!. that 

said broker or agent 'in any manner controlled the o:;;>el'c.tion or 

management or trucks owned by other persons in a common earrier 

transportation service. 

Compla 1naz::.ts ca.lled .Tohn H. Betts, above n.a:::t,ed det'endant, 

and several other witnesses in support or th'e1r complaint against 

this defendant. The undisputed testimony zhowz that the derend~t 

Betts ~or about three years last past has engaged 1n the truck 

transportation ot fre1ght, ot all kinds and character, excepting 

household turni ture, principally between Los Angeles and San Diego 

and 1nte=mediate points; Long Angeles Harbor and long Beach, on 

the one hand, and. San Dieeo end intermediate 'O>Oints on the other 
/ .. 

hend, and between Los Angeles on the one hand and Long Beach and 

Los Angeles Harbor on the other hand. 
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'!his defendant has bUllt up a very substantial and lucre.

tlve truck transportation businesc and for the pact year has oper-

ated from seven to ten truclcs and, sever&l trailers in order to 

meet the daily decands of his~any patrons in the communities 

above named. 

Several trips doily over the established highw~ys are 'made 

each week between los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor and long Beach; 

c.nc5. one to three trips weekly are made between ~n Diego and Los 

Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor. The defendant has always employed 

~ traffic ~anager who hes full charge ot and solicits all business. 

The deten~ant testified in part as tollows: 

Q.. "7l'.aat methods do you et'lploy in getting bus iness? 

A. We get out and hunt tor it, if it doesn't come to us. 

~. my organizati.on to assist you in your business? 

A. I have a traffic manager and secretary in the otf1ce. 

Q,. What are the duties of the traffic manager, what does he do? 

A. His duties arc to get the work if it is there. 

~. How does he do that? 

A. By telephone and personal contact with people and people 
ea1l h~ over the phonc and give h~ orders. 

~. His instructions are fro~ you? A. His instructions are tram 
~e to set the bu~iness. 

~. In the solicitation ot business that your traffic manager 
engages in does he solicit anybody end everybody? 

A. I would think he would. 

~. How many t~ips ~id you make to Los Angeles in the last a1x 
months? A. I would say ~uite a number, quite a lot 
because they are almost continual. 

~. You carry property both ways between Los Angeles end Lons 
Beach? A. Yes, we carry both ways. 

~. For the past six months how many trips have you averaged be
tween Los Angeles an~ Long Beach solicited and obte.ined 
by your traffic manager'? 

A- Well, I think two or three a day would be my guess." 
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Although the defendant solicits bUsiness trom and trans

po~ts treigh~ for all and any class or patrons the folloWing 

nffmed business oonoerns arc those who use the transportation 

services or defendant more or less regularly in the shipment 

or large vol~es ot freight: 

Western States Grocery 
Kaluber-Wangenheim 
California Packing Co. 
San Di ego So(la Vlorks 
Southwost Grocery 
Mac:..\[att Stores 
Wilson F. Clark 
Ideal Grocery 
Maier Brewing Comp~~y 

Pioneer Paper Company 
ifni tins :Mead Company 
American Can Company 
K. Hovden 
L.A. Ice & Cold Storage 
Van Csm.p Sea Food Co. 
Dixie lumber Company 
Western Metal & Su:pply Co. 
Fletcher-We11 Company. 

Complainant's Exhibit 3 is a tabulation of the volume ot 

freight hauled by defendant Betts for several months during 1931; 

and the business done 1n the month 01' January ntfords, as set out 

below, an illustr~:.tion at the volume of freight hauled from month 

to month between the communities n~ed. 

For January, 1931-~ .. No. of: I.bs. 
Total '.~ 

Amt. Received 

J'an. z. Harbor to San D1 ego 17~65 $ 31.54 
" " Los .Angeles 43919 39.84 

5. " " tt " 31305 21.13 
5. tt " San D:tego 22065 34.59 

Miscellaneous 16460 32.9Z 
7. Harbor to Los Angeles 2:5165 17.66 

Los Angeles to Santa Ana 25100. 25.10 
tt " " ... ". 25900 25.90 

10. Les Angeles to San Diego 42618 55.54 
Harbor to San Diego 3350 5.70 

13. Los Angeles to Snn Diego 5710 10.34 
EArbo~ to Santa Ana 40000 35.00 
tos b.ngeles to Sante. Ana 15600· l5.60 

l4. Harbor to San Diego 44870 80.28 
15. Los .Ans'eles to san Iii ego 228S 10.27 

Miscellaneous 21100 10.58 
16. Harbor to Los Angeles 166.32 11.23 

Miscellaneous 19000 210.00 
17. Los Angeles to Santa .Ana 59240 59.24 

Misoellaneous 105.00 
Los Angeles to Sen Diego 45925 71.88 

19. Barbor to los Angeles 66.556- 4~92 
20. " " " " 3800 2.66 

Los Angeles to SaJl Diego 23198 45.08 
Miscellaneous 1120 3.36-
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Total 
19~1- ~ No_o~ I..'b.!t_ Amt=Reee1veCf 
Jan. 
20. lia.rbor to S.o.n n1~go llS84 17.98 
21. ~ ,.,. H H 23488 46.88 

Los Angel0s to San Diego 925- 2.78 
22. Los Angeles to Sant~ Ana 24500 24.50 
24:. " ff to San Diego 4544 11.29 
2&. Los Angeles to Santa Ana 4800 4.80 

Harbor to San Diego 2750 4.l2 
Los Angeles to San Diego :5800 S.'lO 
liarbor to Los Angeles 40773- 27.52: 
Miscellaneous 23000 40.67 

27. ft 23240 2l0.00 
:.28. Los Angeles to San Diego 10300 25.20 

Ear'bor to San Diego 557 .SS 
Miscellaneous 2475 3.71 

29. Los .Angeles to San ts. .Ana 4300 4.30 
Harbor to Los Angeles 50000 25.00; 

" " San Diego 4725 8..36 
U1scealla..'leous 21.75 

31. Los Angeles~ to San Diego 40253 61.75 

The traffic manager ot defendant has full charge ot the 

trucking services ~~d ope~ations and under and by Virtue or oral 

agreements transports prect1c~11y all treight upon call at a 

charge or rate quoted by defendant and accepted by the dete~dant. 

Rates are quoted. in each instance and ere based upon the, eharact'er 

and kind ot freight hauled. The rates range trom $3.00- to is.OO 

. as a rule :or the s~e class 01' cocmodities between the .above 

named co~un1t1es served. Detendsnt maintains his business head-

~uarters a~ tong Beach, but has no depot or freight terminal 

t~ere or els~where rro~ or to which goods ere shi~ped., but operates 

a direct pick-up ~nd delivery service trom the consignor ~o the 

consignee. 

The follo\ving excerpts from e. few characteristic let-:ers 

by defendant to his numerous patrons and prospective customers 

discloses clea:ly the practice or methods pursued in soliciting 

and co~ducting his transportation service: 

~ovember 3. 1930. 
Centlem~: ~ 

Replying to your letter of October ~Oth in regard 
to shipments trom Fullerton to Sen Diego, I beg to ~uote 
you a price of $5.00 per ton for a minimum load 01' rive 
tons. In other words, if your load. is less than five 
tons you will be charged tor a ti ve ton lo·ad. mounts over 
five tons w1ll be billed at the rate of is.OO tor each 
2000 'OOUD,9,,s. 

~ ~n&nking you for the inqUiry, and hoping to ~ave 
YOUJ: futu.re orders, we are, You.rs very truly, " 
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HJanuary 8, 1931. 

Gentle:.en: 

This is a conf1nnetion by telephone today 
of a rate or 20~ per ~ft. tor hauling 250 bags ot green 
coftee rro~ the harbor to San Diego. 

~e have the equipment and are prepared to give 
you end. your customers the most efficient serv1ce, ab
solutely unexcelled in point ot time and caxeful hand
ling. 

We thank you tor the 1n~uiry and trust that we 
will soon be ravored with this order, which will be 
only the beginning ot a pleasant and profitable relation
ship wi t:c. you. 

Very truly yours, tt 

"March 19, 19Z1. 

Gen tlem.en: 

This conf1r.ms the rate quoted you over the telephone 
today at :$4.00 per ton trom Los Angeles to San Diego in ,quan
tities of more than one ton. In quant1ties ot one ton or less 
the rete is 25¢ per cwt. 

We appreciate your calling and giving us the oppor
tunity ot serving you. We shall be glad to lond goods tor you 
next Tuesday it you notify us in time to do so, and th~n and 
at all other times will r~ndcr you the most prompt and effioient 
servico ~he.t cc.n be given. 

Gentle:c.en: 

Very truly yours," 

ftAp:t'11 2~, 1931. ! 

"This is to confir.m my verbal quotation of this morning; 

Los Angeles to San Diego and inter.med1ate points directly 
on the route, $4 per ton in lots of 5 or more tons; 

~5 per ton in less than 5 ton lots, 
Los Angeles to Capistrano, 5 ton lots or more, $4. per ton. 

We are prepared to g1ve you prompt and efficient service 
to any point in any tonnage. Our equipment is the best, end our 
drivers are all careful, experienced men eccustomed to rendering 
super10r service. 

We await the fevor ot your patronage. 

Yours very truly," 

Mr. Jackson, Traffic Manager ot defendant, testified at 

length relative to the methods end prectices pursued by defend

ant in his trucking operations; and we quote briefly tram his 
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testi~ony as follows: 

~. "You are soliciting bUsiness? ~ Yes Sir. 

~. In these communities'mentioned in the complaint? 

A. Yes, in those carununities. 

Q;. It anyone rings you up and wan ts :10 u to haul anything to 
San Diego, Oceanside or Santa Ana trom Long ~eacht Los 
Angeles or Los Angeles Harbor, you give th~ a price 
and you h~ul it? 

A. Atte~ finding out ~hat it is and the conditions or 
loading it, etc. 

~. Do you select people, any cless ot patrons tha~ you 
haul ro~? 

r 

A.. Not, Sir. 

Q.. Haul tor anybody? 

A. Yes sir, who pays the price we ask. lie refuse lots or 
busines$ because we cannot get the price we ask. 

~ Have you a written contract with any of your patrons? 

A. Only with the MiSSion Clay Products, that is the only 
written contract we have. 

Q.. HoW" do you secure the .!lmount ot b.usiness two or three 
t~es a week on northbound shipments? 

A. We huve e. contract with the California Packing Company, 
and, for instance, they call me up very otten to know 
it I ~ going to have a truck down next day and it I 
coi;"lc. br1ng something 'back. 

~. What kind ot a contract? 

A. A. verbal con traet. 

~ What are the terms or that oontract? 

A. 

Q.. 

A. 

Q,. 

" $3.00 So ton •.. 

That is, they are not com,elled to ship by you at all? 

No. 

You ere not compelled to haul it you don·t want to? 

No Sir. 

You have that kind of a contract with most of the putrons 
that employ your service in the shipment of 'goods? 



A.. Certainly. 

Q.. 'that 1s, between these pOints tha't are ment10nnd in 'the complaint? 

.1... Yes Sir. * • * " 
Q;.. ~e$e ~rucks· that you now OVTn are generally utilized in your 

present volume ot business? 

A.. Yes Sir. 

Q.. 'Xhey are all kept pretty busy? 'J:here are d0.yS 'lre don "t do 
anything; there are days we could use more trucks. 

Q,. It you had more trucks? A. If we had more trucks, 

~ When the o~tering ot business gets to the point where it 
reaches the rull capacity of your trucks and trailers you 
don~t receive any more business? A. No. Sir. 

~. w.here do most ot these trucks work, within wbat territory? 

A. los Angeles, San Diego and 'the Harbor.~ 
' .. 

'!!lis COmmiss'ion has here:~oro:re held that the trucking 

operations or the so-called "contract haulerft claiming to be 

a private carrier between give~ pOints in California are un-

lar.tul ~hen it appears that his services, either under oral 

or written arrangements, do not cover or embrace any spec1r1e 

per10d or t~e tor which he is boun~ or any definite ~ount 

or tonnase,~e 1s obligated to haul; or whenever it appears 

that there is no obligation on the part ot the Shipper to 

.patronize the carrier or any d~ty upon the truek operator 

. to conti!l'lle hiz "on ce.ll~ services. In Sierra Railway Co. 

vs. Josenh Berg, 35 C.R.C., Pag~ 5l2, the Co~s~lon said: 

~Since the deciSion in Frost v. Railroad Commission. 
supra, the Commission has been confronted with. many 
instances or so-cal.led c'ontract hauling claimed to be 
that of private carriers. 'n.e mere tact, that a truck 
operator enters into verbal or written contracts or 
agreements with hi:;:; custom.ers will not change a co:romon 
carrier status to that ot,a nr1vo.te carrier (Thomnson 
v. Gregory, 3S C.B.C. 455. 459}. N.cl:..i.s ... .1t a pre-" 
reCluis1 te. the. tone mus. t undertake to serve all perso ns 
wi thout 11:m.1 ta tion in ord.er to be classed as So common 
carrier. It a ~s=ticular service 1s offered to all 
those members ot the public who can use it, the public 
1s in tact served and ~he business is et!ected with 
the public interest, although the actual number or 
persons served may be limited.. (In re ~ Hirons:,32: 
C.B.C. 48). The Commission ~~i uarOuOrOI@ hQla ~h~t 
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whereas in the instant proceedinl$ the only limitation 
on the right to receive service (otherwise c~on car
rier in nature) is that the business of an individual 
shipper shnll ~rove proritable,~ such operation is 
'Ulllawtul 1n the absence or a certit1cate (P'.&' S. Ra.11-
~ Com':)s..ny v. Desycher. sa C.R.C. 141, 1~5-)." -

The Commission also said in Motor Freight Terminal ~. v. 

Taber. at al •• 35-, C.R.C. J page 75.7: 

~The ~egcd contracts are l1ttle more than formal 
rate quotations, there be:t:o.g no obligation on the part 
ot the shippers executing such alleged contract to fur
nish any sb.1p:n.ents w.hatsoever Q:o.rmg the term of" the 
alleged contract * * * * defendan.,ts have not refused 
to haul any commodity it the vol~e 01' the shipments at 
the rate 01' compensation is sat1stactory, but the volume 
ot: tonnage hauled tor selected sh1ppers or receivers 
appears to be the main consideration on the part ot de-
tendants. ':The hauling of mixed loads for a vc.riety ot 
shippers or receivers or freight as a back-haul appears 
to place the defendants in the status o~ a common car
rier limited only as to the co~odit1es forwarded or 
received by selected shippers or receivers. the selection 
of whom. rests entire:Ly wi tb. the derendQ.nts herein. ~ 

ita have carefully considered all the evidence in this: pro-

ceeding and are ot: the opinion end he.reby tind as a fac"~ that 

John a. Betts, doing business under the tieti tious name o~ 

John ~ Betts ~aDSportation Company, is operating as a trans

portation company and as a common carrier within the meaning 

or Chapter 213. Statutes or 1917, as ~ended, between Los,Anse1es 

and Los Angeles Harbor, on the one hand. and San Diego and 1n

ter.med1ate points, including Santa Ana, Fullerton, Anahe~ and 

Or~ge on the other hand, and between Los Angeles and Los Angeles 

Barbor, and between Lone Beach and San Diego and between Long 

Beach and Los An.geles, without having obtained trom, the Railroad 

COmmission a certificate ot: public convenience and necessity 

there tor. 
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ORDER 
--~ ..... - ..... 

Public: hearings having been held in the above entS. tled p'ro

ceedings, the :atters having been submitted and being now ready ror 

decis10n, 

IT IS :EJ:::..::a::ey ORDERED that the complo.int 1n the above ease. 

No. 2994, against the derend~t Mrs. G. M. Grable, doing business 

'tmder the 1'1 ct1 tiou.s nem.e 01' Independent Truck Owners Service C'om

pany~ be and the same 1s hereby d1smissed without prejudice. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that John H. Betts.~ d.oing bus1ness under 

the t1ctitious name 01' ~ohn H. Betts Transportation Company, cease 

and desist rr~ common carrier operations be~7een Los Angeles and 

Los Angeles Harbor~ on the one hand. and San Diego and inter.mediate 

PQints., 1nc.luding Santa .ma~ Fullerton, Anaheim. and Orange on the 

other hand. and between Los .Angeles and Los Angeles. Harbor, and be

tween Long Beach and SM Diego and between Long Beach and Los Angeles 

until he has obtained the requisite c.erti!'1cate'·o't public convenienc.e 

end necessl ty tro!l1 th1s C'0m:niss10n. 

IT IS E:E:FZBY FUR'l'EZR ORDERED that the Secre:tary 01' th1s. Com.-

mission cause a certi:tied copy ot this deciSion to be personally 

served upon ~ohn R. Betts and he shall also cause certir1e~ copies 

ot th1s decision to be mailed to the district att.orneys or Los Angeles, 
" 

Orange end San Diego counties,. the Motor Vehicle Division a::c.d the 

Board o~ Public Utilities & Transportation of the City 01' Los Angeles. 

This deciSion shall beco~e ettect1ve ~enty (20) days ~rom and' 
-.. ," 

at'ter the above mentioned date or service. ., I . 
Da.ted a.t San Franc1sco, California, this ..2...) -day or 

November, 19~1. 
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